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Abstract
The biofuel-related land use in the U.S.A. and the EU has significantly expanded during the last decade;
models have been used to estimate land availability and demand in these regions. This paper provides an
overview of different land-use modeling practices applicable to first- and second-generation biofuels. We
review the importance of different land categories for biofuels, modeling approaches (top-down/bottomup) and their integration, data availability for calibration and validation, model scale, and uncertainty. Possible future changes of biofuel land use and research gaps and limitations are synthesized. Key issues are the
lack of data for independent validation and the need for better integration of dynamic bottom-up models into the top-down policy analysis. More research is needed to deal with the large-scale introduction
of second-generation biofuel crops required. The paper culminates in describing how models can help to
meet the challenge of supplying more fuel from lignocellulosic crops (LCC) in ways that reduce indirect
land-use change (iLUC) and how such transition could be implemented in policy and practice.
Keywords: biofuel crops; first-generation biofuel; land-use change; cellulosic biofuel

Introduction

crops increased from 3.6 in 20083 to approximately 5.5
million ha of agricultural land, representing 3.2% of the
total cropping area.4 In between 2008 and 2012 bioethanol/biodiesel production increased by 93% and 14%, respectively, and reached 80% self-sufficiency for a consumption of 16.7 Mtoe3.
The rapid increase of land dedicated to conventional

I

n the past decade, significant biofuel-related landuse changes have been observed in the United States
and the EU. The northern Great Plains in the U.S.A.
witnessed large-scale expansion of corn production for
bioethanol.1,2 In the EU27, the area dedicated to biofuel
1

2

crop (CC) production for bioenergy reflects the legislative efforts to promote energy independence and renewable resources to reduce carbon emission. The U.S. Congress passed the Energy and Independence and Security
Act (EISA) and expanded the Renewable Fuel Standards
(RFS2), which mandates at least 136 billion liters (BL) of
liquid biofuels to be blended into transport fuel by 2022.
The total renewable fuel target limits corn-based ethanol to 56.8 BL and demands a minimum of 60.6 BL of
cellulosic ethanol and other advanced biofuels.5 In the
EU, the Renewable Energy Directive (RED)6 sets a mandate of 20% of its final energy consumption to come
from renewable sources by 2020 to be implemented by
EU member states in their National Renewable Energy
Action Plans (NREAPs). For the transport sector, 10%
of the consumed energy should come from renewables,
and it is under discussion how much of the 10% target
can come from CC and how much from lignocellulose
crops (LCC) or other advanced technologies.
The significant increase in production to meet the
biofuel targets in the U.S.A. (by 2022) and in the EU (by
2020) is anticipated to change land use7 and to increase
the negative impacts of land-use change (LUC) in terms
of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, biodiversity loss,
and increase food price.8,9 In 2008, about 3 Mha of soybean production in the Americas were associated with
European biodiesel demand,3 most of which could be
related to arable land expansion. The use of perennial
energy crops on marginal land could be a way out of
this dilemma,10 but only a very small proportion of land
has been converted to low-input LCC.11,12 This inevitably raises a series of important questions: First, is there
enough suitable land available for biofuel crops, where
is it located, and is it productive enough? Second, how
can we increase the fraction of LCC to contain the negative effects of expanding biofuel production? And eventually, how can we establish sustainable biofuel production?13 Modeling the land availability and productivity
for LCC-based biofuel may provide useful clues to answer these questions.
During the past few decades, considerable efforts
have been made to model the bioenergy and biofuel
supply and demand in the U.S.A. and in the EU. The
models used vary substantially in their objectives, biomass and biofuel crops, spatial and temporal settings,
model design and formulation, and calibration and validation processes. The purpose of this paper is to review the land-use modeling practices related to biofuels
in the U.S.A. and in the EU, to compare and summarize the methodological similarities and differences, and
to identify the knowledge gaps and research priorities.
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Specifically, our review has the following objectives:
1) To summarize and synthesize current modeling approaches, objectives, and limitations with regard to
biofuel crops with specific reference to LUC.
2) To draw some conclusions to overcome the identified
limitations and to set trends in modeling research.
3) To provide suggestions to policymakers for an improved model use and implementation in favor of
LCC.
In addressing these objectives, the following aspects
concerning the adequacy of modeling biofuels-related
LUC and availability will be examined: (i) the implementation of energy, environment, and economic policy
into modeling; (ii) the detail representing the effects of
crop (arable, perennial) and biofuel type (ethanol, diesel, gas), and end use (fuel, heat, power); (iii) the implementation of the interactions between the domains of
demand (local/ regional/global economies) and supply (natural productivity, agronomy) and other system
components (climate, soil, and terrain); and (iv), in a
more technical sense, the implications of variable spatial
and temporal scale, like cross-scale, spatially implicit
and explicit modeling, and the impacts of local/neighborhood/regional/global scale.

Biofuel cropland modeling
Crops of interest
In general, bioethanol and biodiesel are the primary alternatives to fossil transport fuels and many plant species can be used for their production (Table 1). Corn,
switchgrass, and wood can be used for starch- and cellulose-based bioethanol, and rapeseed, soybeans, and
sunflowers, for biodiesel production.14 Biofuel crops
modeled in the U.S.A. include grain crops and herbaceous and woody perennials. Corn and soybeans are the
main arable crops for large-scale commercial production
of biofuels and substantially subsidized in the U.S.A.
15,16 Corn and soybeans have been intensively studied
as biofuel feedstocks in the U.S.A. 2,17–19 Sorghum, recently listed as a qualifying renewable fuel source in
RSF2 by the U.S. EPA, has been increasingly recognized
as a promising grain energy crop due to its high yields,
low input costs, and drought tolerance. 20,21 Herbaceous
perennials such as switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), Miscanthus (Miscanthus spp.) and Alfalfa (Medicago sativa
L.), are gaining interest in the U.S.A. Switchgrass, a
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Table 1. Main crops and bioenergy carriers in the U.S.A. and
in the EU.
Biofuel Crops
U.S.A

Current Major Use

corn
soybeans
sunflower
canola
sorghum
		
switch grass
Alfalfa
poplar
willow

starch-based bioethanol
biodiesel
biodiesel
biodiesel
starch-based, sugar-based and
cellulose-based bioethanol
cellulose-based bioethanol
cellulose-based bioethanol
cellulose-based bioethanol
cellulose-based bioethanol

EU

biogas
starch-based bioethanol
biodiesel
sugar-based bioethanol
cellulose-based bioethanol

corn
sorghum
rapeseed
sugar beet
Miscanthus

perennial warm-season grass, native to North America,
is generally considered as a model feedstock for cellulosic ethanol production because of its broad adaptation
and high yield potential on marginal land.16 Miscanthus
is the major perennial feedstock in the EU but is seen
as a promising biofuel crop for large-scale production
in the U.S.A.22,23 Poplar (Populus ssp.) and willow (Salix spp.) are important short-rotation woody crops for
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ethanol production,24 predominantly suitable in the east
and northeast of the U.S.A., also being a focus of funding under the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Bioenergy Feedstock Development Program.16 Other emerging biofuel crops like Crambe and Camelina, native to
Europe, deliver substantial yields under low agricultural inputs16 and are suitable for marginal land.25
In Europe, biomass from forest is the main source
for bioenergy, but for transport biofuel most renewable
sources come from first-generation crops used for food
and feed like rapeseed, sugar, and starch crops.3 Productivity for such crops like sugarbeet has been assessed
at the national26 and European scale.11,27 Second-generation biofuel feedstocks from herbaceous and woody
crops currently focus on Miscanthus in the UK28,29 and
in Europe,30 and short rotation coppice (SRC).28,31,32 Fiorese and Guariso33 considered sorghum and short rotation forestry (SRF) in Italy. Others34 considered maize
producing energy from biogas in Germany, which represents 86% of the European crop-based biogas market.3
Comprehensive analyses for typical first- and secondgeneration bioenergy crops covered lignocellulosic, herbaceous lignocellulosic, oil, sugar, and starch crops.35,36

Modeling focus/objectives
Figure 1 sketches the interactions between policy-driven
macro-economic land demand for biofuel crops and

Figure 1. Interaction between drivers and constraints in land demand and availability for biofuel crops.
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land availability, constrained by environmental and
technical factors controlling the overall agricultural productivity and socio-/micro-economic management.
Ideally, there is a bi-directional flow of information, iterating between top-level, global, and large-scale policy formulation and bottom-up decision-making in local production. Land availability addresses the issue of
which and how much land is suitable for future biofuel
production under the constraint of multiple land demands (Figure 1). Technically and environmentally constrained land allocation at the farm level will go through
successive iterations to respond to market demands.
Several pathways are being taken to meet the biofuel
production mandates by the U.S. EISA,5 RFS2,37 and by
the EU RED,6 which to different degrees take account
of direct land-use change (dLUC) and indirect land-use
change (iLUC). dLUC refers to the conversion of a particular land area from some previous use to biofuel crop
production; iLUC refers to other land conversion, not
necessarily related to the biofuels, indirectly caused by
expanding bioenergy crops using a different mix.38

Utilizing current agricultural land for biofuel
production
This pathway feeds traditional agricultural crops into
biofuel or converts rotational cropping to continuous
corn.17 This conversion has been widely observed in the
U.S.A., especially in the northern Great Plains2,39 but
also in Europe.34 For example, about 40 million acres
(16%) of cropland in the U.S.A. were used for ethanol
production in 2011,40 which has been criticized for various reasons.9 Of these, the socio-economic and environmental impacts may be aggravated during the years
with extreme weather conditions41 and degrade soil
and crop productivity.42 For Europe, the substitution of
food crops considered solely issues arising from the diversion of crops on arable land to liquid biofuel27 and
biogas production.34,43 Arable land for food has been
converted to Miscanthus,29 but usually not the highyielding land.27,29

Converting non-arable land to dedicated biofuel
crops
This path is often at the expense of losing pasture, forests, and wetlands, which is a loss of natural habitats
and affects other commodities and ecosystem services.
Large-scale draining of prairie wetlands for ethanolcorn production has been observed in the U.S.A.,44 and
biomass production from pasture can also affect live-
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stock production.42 In reality, both the first and second
paths largely coexist, and they are the major paths for
the current large-scale commercial biofuel production in
the U.S.A.15,16 In England, less than 10% of the Miscanthus was planted on former pastures.45

Using marginal land and abandoned land for the
production of cellulosic biofuels
The third path is to make use of marginal agricultural
lands for biomass production.46 Both herbaceous and
wood perennials are considered suitable bioenergy
crops planted on marginal land.46,47 The potentially
available land area in the U.S.A. could range between 43
and 123 Mha.47 This illustrates the difficulty of defining
the different forms of “marginal” land. Land in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) is an important form
of marginal land in the U.S.A. 48 In 2010, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) assigned pasture and
CRP land as “fallow land” for the RFS2 mandate to meet
the U.S. biofuel targets.17
For all of Europe, slightly less marginal land is found
than in the U.S.A.,47 most of which is in eastern Europe
or in mountainous regions. It is anticipated that policy
changes will cause land abandonment49,50 in the EU27
due to market liberalization by 16 Mha (8% of arable
and pasture), mostly in the hilly, mixed farms regions
of Europe. A more detailed spatial analysis would be
necessary to match emerging areas with plant requirements,51 soil and terrain constraints.29,31 Real examples
for SRC willow in Austria show that these plants can
grow at elevations greater (600 m a.s.l.) than assumed in
the large scale UK study.31 This may be further complicated by explicitly considering a dynamic transformation of agricultural land when abandoned.52

Intensification of crop management to increase
productivity of currently cultivated land
When food production is intensified on established and
highly productive land, then dedicated energy crops
could grow on “surplus land.”53 There is no clear definition of surplus land, but it commonly comprises fallow,
set-aside, abandoned, marginal, degraded, reclaimed,
and waste land. There are constraints for the respective types of surplus land with respect to bioenergy54 as
shown by the conversion of marginal, abandoned land
to SRF and set-aside to an annual herbaceous crop.33
Surplus land is simply the difference between the
amount of land needed for feed, food, and biomaterial
production and the total available area.55 Sustainable
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intensification could generate surplus land depending
on the assumptions on yield progression, which is assumed to range between 0.2 and 0.5%,36 which is lower
than observed in the past. Historically, crop yields have
improved by more than 1% due to the advancement of
breeding techniques,56,57 though maximum yield potential of certain crops (e.g. corn) is still far from being
reached.58 Assumptions on the yield gap closure are associated with a rather large uncertainty as the gap may
vary between 20 and 50% according to region36 and agronomic practices57 but they are crucial for implementing technological progress scenarios.59 Thus increasing
crop yields can free extra land required to meet biofuel
demands. Modeled yield potentials can be improved using remote sensing techniques at field scale60 and continental and national scales39,61 thus avoiding overestimated feedstocks.39,62 When intensive green maize
production in Germany was considered unsustainable,
the replacement of maize monoculture by a rotational
mix of feedstocks actually increased the amount of area
necessary to produce the same amount of energy.63 Scenarios considering higher future yield increased the
area available for energy crops in Europe.36
Some generic points of caution should be mentioned
here, which are valid for all pathways. First, at the continental scale, different national land-use classifications
are replaced by up-scaled sources, for example the CORINE Land Cover database (CLC2000 in Europe64,65)
or the inventory of U.S. major land uses.2,66 Using remote sensing and agro-statistics, the accuracy of the
CLC2000 data varies between different land-use classes,
and is lower for marginal, semi-natural (<80%) than arable land (> 90%).67 Secondly, for some land-use scenarios, like organic farming and its impact on land demand,36 the data availability is limited and scenarios
remain speculative. This is also true for much of the impact assessment of new second-generation crops, which
is based on either outdated31,68 or limited experimental
evidence30 and differentiation.65 Finally, the regionally
and nationally variable implementation of biomass crop
production for energy is difficult to model for different
land-use classes.17,42,69
Most of current modeling studies have involved one
or more of the aforementioned paths to meet the biofuel
demands. The general purpose of most studies on land
availability modeling is to understand the total amount
of land available and the spatio-temporal dynamics of
the land allocation for biofuel production. The focus of
our review is the integrated modeling approaches that
address both total quantity and spatial allocation of land
change for biofuels.
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Modeling approaches
Land-use models can be categorized as either resourcefocused (bottom-up) or demand-driven (top-down).
In a top-down approach energy crop production is estimated to meet exogenous targets on bioenergy; demand-driven studies typically focus on economic and
implementation potentials.70 They are usually scenarios
applied to the “macro-scale.” In a bottom-up approach,
the theoretical or technical potential of bioenergy feedstock supply (productivity × land area) is estimated taking into account the land needed for food, feed, and biomaterials production and localized land conversion.
Top-down and bottom-up approaches have often been
combined in Europe52,54,71,72 and the U.S.A.17,73,74 to improve and test the validity of the scenarios. The effects
on iLUC and dLUC will also be discussed.

Top-down approach
The top-down approach has become a widely used technique in studies of land-use planning, environmental
impact, and ex-ante assessment of policy proposals,75,76
which can vary in scale and resolution but are usually
applied at the macro-scale. It typically includes quantity
models, which determine and constrain the spatially aggregated area of change, and spatial allocation models,
which allocate the aggregated change into individual
spatial locations.2,52 These model types merit the convenience of incorporating top-level scenarios such as national, regional, or global policies on decision-making.

Quantity models
The quantity models determine the spatially aggregated
LUC associated with biofuel demands. The estimation
of the impacts of biofuels on LUC can either be based on
empirical statistical trend analysis2 or on more complex
economic multi-sectoral models.27 It is becoming increasingly popular to use partial (PE) and computable general equilibrium (CGE) economic models to determine
market supply and demand equilibrium.72,77 The Global
Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) model is a CGE model
used in the U.S.A. and in the EU.78 GTAP is used to assess the impact of biofuels from cellulosic materials in the
U.S.A. including corn stover and dedicated energy crops
on LUC.76,79 Other economic models have been used to
address the domestic biofuels-related land requirement.
The Forestry and Agricultural Sector Optimization Model
(FASOM), a PE model, was adopted by the U.S. EPA37 to
estimate the LUC in the U.S. agricultural sector. The Pol-
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icy Analysis System (POLYSYS) model81 was developed
to evaluate potential shifts in U.S. crop areas resulting
from changes in policy, economic, and resource conditions.19,42 Britz and Hertel75 present a multi-scale multimodel approach to estimate the impacts of EU biofuels
on the global market and environmental quality by combining GTAP with a PE model CAPRI. The latter allows
an assessment of the regional impact of the EU Common
Agricultural Policy disaggregating space and commodities from previously parameterized and validated agricultural production models.

Spatial allocation models
The spatial allocation models establish causal spatial relationships between the locations of LUC and its driving
factors. The relationships can be built either by statistical
and empirical (e.g. CLUE model) or more complex models (e.g. neural networks, process-based models). These
models typically involve generating land-suitability maps
for biofuel production. The landscape suitability for corn
and switchgrass in the U.S.A. was assessed using a twospecies distribution model,82 which showed a good correspondence with the current outline of the Midwestern
Corn Belt and switchgrass for the eastern U.S.A. The expansion of corn and soybeans was simulated with success
using a suitability map produced by an artificial neural
network (ANN) model and biophysical factors.2 Alternatively, the suitability can be represented based on simplified assumptions, for example, soil productivity potentials
extracted from U.S. Soil Survey Geographic database.17
European modeling of land use and distribution of
biofuels crops ranges from defining potentials based on
temperature and water requirements51 to using cropspecific empirical68,83 and process-based models.32,84,85
In GIS mapping, the focus is on agro-climatic suitability of bioenergy crops taking into account soil type and
fertility, temperature, and water availability (rainfall)
and constraints like terrain.29 Sustainability and productivity assessment are carried out by matching climate
characteristics with plant requirements,86 and including consideration of soil and terrain characteristics.65
These approaches are similar to work done for a series
of crops in Europe, selecting “the best land for a given
crop.”28,33 Aggregated spatial information from different
data sets available in digitized maps is matched with agronomic cultivar needs listed in an Energy Crops Characteristics Catalogue such as the FAO ( http://ecocrop.
fao.org/ecocrop/srv/en/home ). Usually, the pedo-climatic variables are used as constraints, defining an optimal range able to satisfy agronomic and phyto-climatic
characteristics similar to the AEZ concept.65
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Integration of quantity and spatial allocation models
Either a quantity model or spatial allocation model can
solely address spatial allocation of aggregated areal
change. The quantity models are typically integrated
with the spatial allocation models in a top-down manner by combining quantity models to determine market
supply-demand equilibrium and biophysical models for
spatial allocation. For example, Li et al.2 implemented a
simple trend analysis to estimate the quantity change
in corn and soybeans fields and then allocated the total change based on the agricultural suitability modeled by a neural network in a U.S. state. Mehaffey et
al.17 utilized the output from the Center for Agriculture
and Rural Development (CARD) econometric model
and soil production potentials indicated by the soil datasets to model the conversion of corn plantings. Delzeit et al.34 combined an economic model with a regional
GIS to allocate and size the processing plants for biogas from (green) maize producing energy. Hellmann
and Verburg27 used a spatially explicit model to forecast
changes in biofuel crops in Europe.

Bottom-up approach
In a bottom-up approach, typically the theoretical or
technical potential of bioenergy crops is estimated by
taking into account the productivity and the production
profile of the farm. This has the advantage to estimate
the land needed for food and feed and to choose the options for land-use transition and integration determined
by local conditions. Agent-based modeling is commonly
used as a bottom-up approach to involve the local stakeholders (e.g. farmers) decision-making processes, and
socio-economic factors. It allows agents (e.g. farmers)
to interact with each other (e.g. grower groups, cooperatives) and natural resource constraints (terrain, field
size, etc.), in which the local effects could be accumulated into higher hierarchical levels (trader). For example, Scheffran and BenDor18 modeled the introduction of
bioenergy crops in the landscape of Illinois, U.S.A., using an agent-based modeling approach, which incorporates the dynamics of farmers’ planting decisions.
In the UK, decisions on land use can be based on
field-scale, empirical, or process-based models to estimate the productivity of cellulosic feedstocks32,68,83 under various land-use constraints which include land
quality criteria.29 Micro-economic decisions can then be
based on gross margins87 and total costs which include
opportunity costs to grow other crops.28 The distance
to traders and end users will determine the spatial distribution and relative yields and costs will determine
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which crop is best for each respective environment.28
Recent work for the UK Energy Technologies Institute
on an integrated Biomass Value Chain Model included
the up-scaling of process-based models for three major
first-generation/food staples to allow decisions based
on multiple feedstocks, productivity and LCA-based
GHG emission. As this example shows, in practice, bottom-up approaches were rarely applied independently
because the bottom-up models often have problems of
predicting aggregate land change correctly at an upper
hierarchical level.

Integration of top-down and bottom-up
approaches
The top-down modeling is better suited to dealing with
the biofuels-related LUC from the higher hierarchical scales, whereas the bottom-up approach excels at
the simulation of LUC phenomena at local scales. The
combination of top-down and bottom-up approaches is
needed to better account for multiple factors, processes,
and interactions that occur at different scales52. Castella
et al.71 and Verburg and Overmars52 demonstrated excellent examples on the integration of top-down and bottom-up approaches for LUC although not directly biofuels-related. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) scenarios of land use and land cover
(LULC) were analyzed by integrating macro-scale and
local scale drivers for the USGS Biological Carbon Sequestration project.74 However, there were very few
cases that utilized the integrated approach for biofuels-related LUC modeling. Parish et al.73 used the POLYSYS top-down model to generate scenarios of biofuel
crop yields and price (profit targets), and adopted the
Biomass Location for Optimal Sustainability Model
(BLOSM) and SWAT hydrologic model to evaluate the
bottom-up environmental consequences (water quality
targets) in a watershed of Tennessee, U.S.A. The topdown profit targets and bottom-up environmental targets were then combined for assessing different LUC
scenarios of switchgrass cultivation. European researchers developed approaches to explore agricultural LUC
in Europe combining economic and geographic aspects
of the land-use system and policy scenarios,72 which can
be extended to biofuel questions.34,38

Spatial and temporal scale of models
LUC is a spatio-temporal phenomenon and different
factors may play different roles at different scales. The
output of spatially explicit models can only be as valid
as the input data that drive the process and subsequent
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decision-making and implementation depends on the
accuracy of the underlying data. The assessment of land
availability has to acknowledge that bioenergy systems can scale from farm-size up to landscape-size with
processing in either decentralized processing plants or
in industrial-sized central facilities.54 Existing studies
vary substantially regarding both spatial and temporal scales (Table 2). One must account for both, extent
(i.e. the entire study area or modeling time period) and
resolution (i.e. the smallest mapping unit or time interval represented in the dataset). 2 Land-use and cover
data are usually at a scale that temporal setting (i.e. extent and resolution) is critical to the data presentation of
the modeling process. Land-use observations made over
short-time intervals are essential for intra-annual analysis and modeling, while data with coarser temporal resolution (e.g. annual or longer) are often acceptable for
long-term studies.

Factors affecting modeling of LUC to biofuels
Biofuel-related LUC involves a multitude of macro- and
socio-economic, environmental, biophysical, and agroclimatic factors. Originating from policy targets the environment and the economy act as constraints. The distinction between “drivers” and “constraints” (Table 2)
is in practice fuzzy: initially, high feed-in tariffs act as a
driver, but when reduced become a constraint to a single crop and a driver of further LUC.63 The selection of
factors also depends on the chosen system boundaries and modeling scale. Here, we summarize the commonly used variables for models operating at different
scales and sets of driven/constraint factors. The land
area of bioenergy crops and productivity are often overestimated because constraining factors such as water,
productivity, pedo-climatic conditions, social aspects
and nature conservation are not sufficiently taken into
account.69,88,89

Driving factors
Economic models for analyzing biofuel supply-demand scenarios are associated with factors operating
at macro levels, which often arise from policies,49 market demands and supplies,17,34,63 price for biomass,19 and
other commodities, like oil,43 farming costs and revenues,18 etc. Spatially explicit suitability models use localized biophysical factors derived from soil maps, e.g. fertility,17 texture and water capacity,29 and climate.82 These
variables are usually inputs to estimate productivity,
which drives decision-making on second-generation
biofuel crops28 based on productivity maps.68,83 Simi-
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Table 2. Current major biofuel crops and their product destination in different cropping systems and landuse studies in the
U.S.A. and the EU.
Biofuel Crops (destination)
U.S.A

corn (starch-based
bioethanol);
		

Study/Research
al., 201058

Evans et
Li et al., 20122
Mehaffey et al., 201217

Focused Cropping Systems

Used Land or Pathways

corn, switchgrass
corn, soybeans
corn

current agricultural land
current agricultural land
current agricultural land

soybeans, sunflower, canola
Parish et al., 201273
switchgrass
(biodiesel);			
		
switchgrass, alfalfa, poplar,
Scheffran and BenDor, 200918 corn, soybeans,
willow (cellulose-based		
Miscanthus and switchgrass
bioethanol)
Smith et al., 201239
general bioenergy potential
				
				
		
Walsh et al., 200319
switchgrass, hybrid poplar
			
and willow

current agricultural and
nonagricultural land

EU
corn (biogas);
Britz and Hertel, 201172
			
		
De Wit and Faaij, 201035
			
sorghum (starch-based
Delzeit et al., 2012a,b34,38
bioethanol);
sugar beet (bioethanol)
Fischer et al., 201036
			
rapeseed (biodiesel);
Hellmann and Verburg, 201127
			
			
Miscanthus (cellulose-based
Dauber et al., 201254
bioethanol)		
		
Renwick et al., 201349
		
Tuck et al., 200651

rice, wheat, coarse grain, oilseeds,
sugar, others (first-generation)
LCC, herbaceous LCC, oil, sugar
and starch crops
green maize for biogas

current agricultural lands

larly, environmental variables have been used as driving factors for modeling first-generation biofuel cropland changes, including terrain elevation and slope, soil
organic matter, and long-term mean precipitation and
temperature2 and aridity index.90 For both economic and
environmental evaluation, yield assessment and dynamics are paramount, whether for a top-down analysis12,43 or spatially detailed bottom-up analysis for nonfood crops which have eluded to local yield density and
transport in the cost-benefit analysis.28
Coupling a (static) economic model with a GIS-based
regional allocation model of processing plants for biogas from maize, the effect of feed-in tariffs was shown
to have reduced maize production overall but increased
land requirement for biofuel production, due to change
of feedstock composition.38
In another example, the multi-criteria analysis for
Denmark’s domestic energy demand supplied from a
resource mixture43 was modeled for economic (oil price),
land-use (protected forest and grassland), and management scenarios (groundwater, food and feed, carbon se-

questration). Although its production of bioenergy was
clearly constrained by competition with food, feed, and
fossil fuel, perennial biomass crops like SRC-willow are
considered a cost-effective feedstock with environmental benefit, similar to other studies which show positive
impact on the development of rural areas.92
Socio-economic factors which describe either added
values for the suitability (energy crops in flatlands, setaside area) or constraint (productive forest areas, woody
fruit crops), farm size, mechanization, etc., have also
been considered.90 All studies accept the criterion that
fertile lands should be first dedicated to food and feed
production, and that dedicated energy crops are cultivated on surplus arable land and marginal land.
Considering environmental impacts of crops is another approach to refine suitability and land allocation
maps on the basis of site-specific vulnerability, for example, eutrophication and toxicity.93,94 Perennial grasses
with recognized environmental benefits could be grown
on fertile but environmentally vulnerable land to replace high intensity food crops (e.g. maize). Environ-

biofuels crops (first-generation)
and LCC on permanent grasslands
cereals, s.bt., rapeseed (firstgeneration); willow/ Miscanthus
(second-generation)
crop mix based on climate and
agronomy
arable & grassland area
26 promising bioenergy crops

current agricultural lands
surplus agricultural land;
marginal and abandoned 		
land
current agricultural land

surplus agricultural
and pasture land
current agricultural land		
surplus arable land;
permanent grassland
current agricultural land
surplus land
marginal and abandoned land
all potential suitable land
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mental mitigation potential of low-input non-food crops
can be added to the list of factors deciding the suitability
of land for fuel. In general, the assessment of suitability
is more reliable using a bottom-up approach, reducing
the risk of misjudging the biofuel suitable areas.80

Constraint factors
Changing water availability and climate may impact
the biofuel-crop productivity, directly and indirectly.
The 2012 drought in the U.S. Great Plains resulted
in significant stress for corn and soybean, reducing
U.S. corn yields by 24%.63 In a globalized food system,
drought in a crop production region may impact the
food prices and security globally, as observed in 2008
and 2011 prices after droughts in Russia and the United
States.95,96 Next to land area, water availability will be an
increasingly critical constraint factor97 in projections for
a future warmer climate.98,99 Many agricultural regions
in the U.S.A. will experience declines in crop production.100,101 Although biofuels have the potential to benefit the environment, the consumptive water use over the
life cycle of corn-based ethanol is high, and as a knockon effect, corn-based ethanol might affect water availability in marginal and abandoned land.
In Europe, the land area as a finite or declining resource and the demand for biomass for the production
of bioenergy generates land-use conflicts54 in the food
versus fuel controversy,102 and the debate on iLUC.103
Land-use modeling is one way to satisfy various demands and ensure sustainability in the long term. Landuse models are used in order to project land utilization
and availability for bioenergy crops after satisfying food
demand.36 Economic growth, international trade, and
policies drive the demand of agricultural products and
land-use requirements,27 which depend on production
technology, biophysical suitability, and special restrictions of land resources.104
For the UK the land availability for (lignocellulosic)
bioenergy crops was analyzed by combining site-specific productivity with land-use constraints.29,31 In comparison to earlier studies,30 yield maps were based on
down-scaled empirical models developed from multisite/-annual observations,68,83 for which soil hydrological data played a crucial role. Nine “hard” physical constraints (e.g. infrastructure, national parks, and
topography) and two “soft” constraints (permanent
grassland, landscape sensitivity) were distinguished
to exclude land from energy crops, which reduced the
available land by about 50%.29 Similar constraints (nature conservation, protected natural areas) are practice
elsewhere.33 Applying (pseudo-economic) grades of the
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Agricultural Land Classification constrained dedicated
(second-generation) energy crops to lower-grade land.
Avoiding negative consequences of biofuel production is achieved by a set of mandatory sustainability criteria, i.e. GHG reduction with respect to fossil fuel use
(RED)6 for all biofuels. No-go areas within the EU (e.g.
areas with high biodiversity value and high carbon
stock) have been implicitly included in studies mentioned; the most recent regulation related to emissions
from iLUC give a multiple weighting for perennial LCC,
which become mandatory above the first-generation
biofuel threshold of 5%.

Model validation
Most of the current biofuels-related modeling studies face
a lack of data for proper validation,75 often due to a lack
of reliable, spatially explicit data on cropland distribution. Verburg and Overmars52 recognized the lack of suitable, independent data in Europe necessary as an input
or as a baseline for the validation of models. Land-cover
data (e.g. 2000 CORINE European land-cover maps64)
are available only at spatially aggregated (1 km × 1 km)
scales and cannot distinguish between abandoned farmland and grassland due to the spectral resemblance of
the latter, which explains the relatively low accuracy for
this land-cover category.67 The same applies to new alternative uses of agricultural land as they cannot be distinguished from traditional land cover. Down-scaling landuse maps developed within the CORINE project to the
sub-regional level (<NUTS3) using ground-truthed Landsat remote sensing data (30 m resolution) would be more
appropriate for detecting local peculiarities. In comparison, the Cropland Data Layer (CDL) developed by U.S.
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) provides
detailed crop types at high spatial resolution (30–56 meter). It started around 1998, is annually updated with increasing spatial coverage, and could be used for validation of land availability.
Spatial allocation models should be validated to test
their ability to make realistic projections of the changes
in land-use pattern.105 Potential methods useful for validation purpose include allocation disagreement based
on three-map comparison,105 Relative Operating Characteristic (ROC),106 and a simplified baseline (naïve)
model.107 These validation methods were used and successfully validated the spatial expansion of corn/soybeans in North Dakota, U.S.A. 2
Modeling biogas production dependent on green
maize availability was evaluated using state- (NUTS2)
and county-specific (“Kreis”; NUTS3) distribution and
size of power plants.34 In the EU27, modeled biodiesel/
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ethanol processing plants in German regions were visually compared to existing plants, showing that some
model assumptions could be improved.27 Similarly,
feedstock allocation for biodiesel was simulated and
validated against agro-statistical data aggregated at the
NUTS2 level (r2 range from 0.37 to 0.52). Data for second-generation energy crops do not exist yet.

Modeling uncertainties
There are many potential sources of the uncertainties of
modeling biofuel-driven LUC at all levels including input data, calibration of process description or statistical
relationships, scale transition, and interaction between
different model domains which are often based on qualitative assumptions. Usually, productivity assessment
of food/fuel crops is a crucial requirement for assessing
their economic and environmental impact per unit product. Models, at best, are usually based on data derived
from experimental plots and hardly ever reflect low fertility or marginal growth conditions. Further, their input
requirements are often not met by the data availability
and quality. Up-scaling process-based models (PBM) for
first-generation biofuels (e.g. sugarbeet26) to the national
scale involved a meta-model derived from aggregated
model inputs (soil water availability, precipitation, radiation, temperature) and model outputs (yield, biomass)
may explain between 65 and 70% of the PBM variability,
whilst maintaining the effects of bio-physically relevant
variables. The use of up-scaled mapped input data and
cross-validating the model outputs, usually results in
an increased model uncertainty due to the lower quality of the inputs (Richter and Qi in unpublished report
to ETI108). A key issue is that the European Soil Data
Base109 does not provide the same resolution and detail
as national soil survey and adjustments were necessary
to compensate quality loss. In relative terms, the model
predictions of biomass yield are more affected by data
input uncertainty than reduced model complexity. Often, yields in top-down studies are crude estimates and
not differentiated enough. Further, predictions into the
future are even more dependent on assumptions taken
for technology development59 of which yield progress
is one factor of uncertainty.56 Assumptions on the yield
gap57 will be another factor of uncertainty.

Future projections
Modeling the future distribution of biofuel crops raises
a series of challenges in terms of scenario assumptions,
validation, and down-scaling.110 Time-scales affect the
relative importance of environmental, technical, and so-
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cio-economic drivers as scenario inputs and improvements of the modeling systems are needed to account
for the scale of analysis and to describe the system components and dynamics adequately.
Climate change scenarios (e.g. rainfall and temperature) usually deal with projections to the end of the
twenty-first century,110 which affect future land suitability for regionally different biofuel crop cultivation111,112
and surface vegetation.113 In Europe, predictions are of
a northward shift of biofuel crops51 and of a possible increase in grain yields;114 however, elsewhere yields may
decrease.115 In the U.S.A., land suitability for corn and
soybeans in North Dakota also shifts northward116 but
by the end of the century grain yields are projected to
decline.100 Thus, future sustainable intensification of
food and feed production might increase, or decrease,
the availability of (surplus) land for energy crops.54
Projections of biofuel distribution for the near future
(2020s) are very much dependent on established technology and socio-economic conditions. For projections
to the 2050s, assumptions for technology progress and
economic development become central to any scenario59
but they are difficult to assess.110
Technological advancement of potential productivity
and yield gaps are extrapolated from past experience56,57
but more research is needed117 to justify predictions for
novel biomass crops as less data are available compared
to food feedstocks.118 Crucial to LCC feedstock market
development is the advancement of conversion technology119 but whether a market-driven economy will be innovative enough is questionable. Protected national
and regional markets could be advantaged as investments in new technologies may prove less risky110 and
more encouraging for innovation.120,121 Global socio-economic scenarios are proposed to be transferred into to a
set of harmonized rules (“Shared Socio-Economic Pathways”) within an iterative regional assessments/analyses122 to reduce their “subjective nature of the qualitative interpretation.”110
Economic policy scenarios have been explored by
combining different models for the allocation of crops at
various scales in different countries iterating the effects
of macro-economic development and respective yield
increase.27,69 There are biofuel-related examples where
the qualitative information of the IPCC-SRES scenarios
was translated into numbers at the country or regional
scale.43,104,116 Other models use bioenergy crop allocation for natural resource planning purposes at the landscape scale driven by a set of (micro-) economic (farm
profit) and environmental objectives.73 To successfully
down-scale regional or global scenarios and objectives
to sub-regional level requires that feedback is modeled
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between decisions at macro-scale level70 and local stakeholders (e.g. uptake of subsidies).27,104
The regional implementation of global policies on
iLUC91 could be explored for future land-use modeling.
Implementation into the EU RED, under the constraint
to maximize carbon savings to at least 50%, would cause
a shift away from oil to sugar/starch crops.123 LCC feedstocks would gain much higher carbon savings (70–
90%) under current technical constraints.119 With regard to the regional comparison between the EU and
the U.S.A., it will be interesting to compare the impacts
of scenarios emphasizing energy or food security, economic or environmental targets, respectively.
Some important limitations in model parameters,
process formulation, and scale110 are needed to simulate
the impact of these scenarios. Previously, the mechanism underlying LUC was not well understood, models
were static, economic drivers came from data that were
externally provided, and feedback from land-use models to economic models was not considered. These limitations have been partially addressed by coupling policy/economic and land-use models in the U.S.A.18 and
in Europe.52,72

Discussion
At the start, we set out to review the capability to quantitatively answer some crucial questions on how, and
at what expense, the agricultural industry would be
able to satisfy biofuel feedstock demands. First, can we
quantify the available land of considered land categories? How much of it is needed to match the production
demand? What is needed to make biofuel production
sustainable in competition with other demands on land?
We reviewed more than 100 papers which refer to data,
mapping tools, and models that are relevant to the modeling of land availability for fuel and fiber mainly covering the last decade. We extended the review to land
use in the context of land demand for different products
for food and feed in competition with feedstocks for fuel
and fiber. A selection of the most important studies is
compiled in Table 3.

Supply paths to match future biofuel
demands
Both the U.S.A. and the EU are facing the challenge of
optimizing the use of available land to meet the biofuel mandates set by their governments for the 2020s
through choice of crop types and sustainable LUC and
intensification. For the transition period, first-genera-
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tion biofuels remain the main source, deeply rooted in
the existing agricultural and processing infrastructure.
Compared to the fast delivery of first-generation ethanol
from corn starch124 the pace of introduction of LCC feedstock has been slow and the shift from first- to secondgeneration biofuels in the near future of the U.S. biofuel
industry remains to be seen. To compensate for negative
impacts of first-generation biofuels (i.e. iLUC), the implementation of second-generation biofuels was stimulated (EU 2009/28/EC) and most recently strengthened
(EU 2012; IP/12/1112).125 New market opportunities for
low-input LCC and the exploitation of low-quality land
arise but need underpinning scientific work to refine
productivity constraints.118 For widespread cultivation
of second-generation LCC biomass several hurdles124,126
like high capital costs, non-existing processing, and
transport infrastructure need to be overcome. A policy
is needed to establish a socio-economic framework with
stable markets and contracting mechanisms.
Since first- and second-generation biofuel production
compete with food for arable land, different pathways to
alleviate negative effects were discussed. The use of marginal land47 or low-grade land29 may not be realistic for
first-generation crops because of low agricultural productivity, suitability, and high production costs. However,
second-generation biofuel crops, like switchgrass73 and
Camelina16 can be cultivated on marginal land. But much
research is still needed to determine the optimal configuration of existing arable and marginal land for secondgeneration biofuels, in particular down-scaling top-down
estimates47 to something more realistic49 and familiar.29

Challenges and opportunities in modeling
Can we quantitatively predict the land that we need
to match the demand? The large body of existing literature on modeling land availability and representative case studies during the last decade are summarized
in Table 3. Both regions currently rely on first-generation biofuel crops to meet the biofuel mandates and increasing demands, have similar latitudinal distribution
of AEZ suggested by FAO127 but differ in the dominant crop types. The U.S. biofuel No. 1 crop is corn, and
whilst rapeseed dominates in the EU there is also more
regional diversity3 for which spatially distributed productivity estimates exist.11,26,65 Although 2nd-generation
biofuel crops and technologies are still under development, plenty of evidence indicates that both regions are
suitable for a wide range of second-generation biomass
crops.23,28–30,46
Top-down modeling is the preferred approach when
evaluating the consequences for policy scenarios for

Food/feed demand & self-sufficiency
MOSUS project
Crop residue. FAOSTAT. Land use- 		
baseline, ~ -Environment s, and ~
-Energy scenario

Fischer
EU27 + Ukraine, scenarios
et al., 201036
NUTS1
until 2030
				
				

SRES policy scenarios: capacity and
location of processing plants,
infrastructure, NATURA2000-areas

GTAP-IMAGE[2] x
Dyna-CLUE[9],
biophysical control

test against
reality

ReSI-M; RAUMIS.[8] GIS
with iterative algorithm

Policy (feed-in tariffs, environmental
impact) economy (feedstock & manure
availability & demand distribution,
transport & operational cost)

Delzeit et al., Germany, NUTS3 n/a
2012 a,b34,38
(350)		
				
				

compared to
location of
NUTS2 rapeseed processing
(Germany)
plants

comparison
comparison
with literature with literature

CORINE land
cover (CLC)

et al. in

Hellmann,
8 EU regions,
25, 1
Verburg,
NUTS2 		
201127			

n/a

MOSU.S.[7] project

Food/feed self-sufficiency, urban area,
set aside, nature conservation, on-farm
production cost and productivity, AEZ

De Wit,
EU27 + Ukraine, 25,10
Faaij, 201035
NUTS2		
				

Li

n/a

methodology agricultural
paper; database statistics
evolution

CAPRI[6] & modified
GTAP[2]. PE and CGE
model integration

n/a

Britz, Hertel, EU27, NUTS2
scenario
Global market, land use, iLUC, CAP
201172		
until 2015		
					

EU

U.S. national economy, policy, bioenergy
farm gate price scenarios

n/a

continental
10, 1
U.S.A., ASD		

Walsh et al.,
200319

NPP derived from the
network of Eddy fl ux

n/a

POLYSIS[5]

Satellite-derived net primary productivity Remote sensing techniques
n/a
(NPP)			

continental
7, 8-day
U.S.A., 1		

n/a

Smith et al.,
201239

Agent-based modeling

Available land, production & transport
costs, revenue in agriculture, biofuel
subsidies, farmers’ decision making

n/a

Scheffran,
state scale, 9.66
50, 1
BenDor,			
200918			

National economy, hydrologic system,
BLOSM; SWAT; POLYSIS[5]
soil, climate, land management. Scenarios
for farm profits and water quality

n/a

n/a

n/a

CARD[4]

Top-down biofuel regional demand,
available acreage, soil productivity

Mehaffey
et al., 201217

12 U.S. Midwest
20, 1
states, SSU		

Allocation disagreement105,
ROC106, naïve model107

AUC, Kappa and rank
correlation

Spatial Validation

ANN.[3] Land demands by
n/a
regression, spatial suitability		

Climate, topology and major road
SDMs: Maxent and SVM[1]
n/a
density			

Quantity
Validation

Li et al.,
state scale, 1.5
20, 2
Climate, topography, soil
20122				

continental
n/a, 1
U.S.A., 9		

Evans et al.,
201058

Parish et al.,
watershed, 0.056 12, 1
201273 			
				

U.S.

Temporal Extent,		
Model Mechanism
Resolution (year) Driving Factors 		

Spatial Extent,
Resolution (km)

Study/
Research

Table 3. Spatial and temporal representation and resolution, driving factors and model mechanisms as well as validation criteria for various land-use modeling studies reflecting on
biofuel feedstock distribution.
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1. SDMs: species distribution models; Maxents: maximum entropy; (SVM): support vector machine.
2. GTAP: global macro-economic multi-sector and land-use modeling.
3. ANN: artificial neural network.
4. CARD: center for agricultural and rural development.
5. BLOSM: biomass location for optimal sustainability model-spatial allocation model; SWAT: water quality model; POLYSIS: modular economic simulation agricultural policy model.
6. CAPRI: EU regional agricultural production model, spatial.
7. MOSU.S.: agricultural and forestry products trade balance database.
8. ReSI-M: regionalized location model; RAUMIS: regional agricultural and environmental information system[4], static, equilibrium model.
9. Dyna-CLUE: conversion of land use and its effects, Dyna-CLUE version, spatial allocation rules.

comparison
n/a
with literature
Simple rules for suitability,
global climate models
Climatic conditions, elevation. IPCC
emission scenarios
End of century,
30
Tuck et al.,
EU, NUTS1
200651		

empirical evidence
for mountainous
regions
compared to
farming in
marginal areas
Renwick
EU27, NUTS2
scenarios
Policy; economy (marginal economic rent) CAPRI[6]; Dyna-CLUE.[9]
et al., 201349		
until 2020		
Dynamic simulation of
					
landuse competition

Land allocation
balance model
(RENEW-4 modules).
Food/feed demand & self-sufficiency,
import/export balance. EUROSTAT
& FAOSTAT. 13 bioclimatic areas
for crop mix
Dauber
EU27, NUTS2
30, 10
et al., 201254			
				
				
EU

Quantity
Validation
Temporal Extent,		
Model Mechanism
Resolution (year) Driving Factors 		
Spatial Extent,
Resolution (km)
Study/
Research

Table 3. Continued.

comparison
comparison
with literature with literature
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Spatial Validation
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bioenergy, environmental targets, or multiple-objectives
at national, regional, or global scale. Bottom-up modeling better accounts for the drivers of land-use transition determined by local conditions, for example yield
maps/forecasts and land-use constraints. Both methods have been widely used in the U.S.A. and in the
EU to provide spatially discernible modeling results.
However, the sole use of top-down or bottom-up approaches will not be enough to model complex interactions between scales and entities, for example, alternative biofuel policies changing bioenergy demands,
or spatial heterogeneity and yield uncertainty affecting
farmer’s decision-making. An integrated approach combining top-down and bottom-up mechanisms is critical
for dealing with the cross-scale modeling of land availability. Currently, there are more studies using an integrated approach simulating biofuel land availability in
the EU compared to the U.S.A. This reflects the importance of a cross-discipline/-national structure of sciencebased European agricultural and environmental policy
whereas the U.S. studies are predominantly top-down
with the twist toward a policy of energy security. Europe also has a different socio-economic/environment
structure to the U.S.A. with a generally higher population density. In the U.S.A., vast stretches of extensive rural economy have largely embraced the energy policy
as a welcomed (and subsidized) diversification. From
a modeling point of view,12 significant and relevant improvements in model specification have been observed,
which take into account the use of biofuel by-products
for animal feed, and which try to allocate LUCs to differentiated AEZ. Limitations in modeling can be related
to the absence of endogenous energy markets, restrictions to the current technological developments, and
to the fact that crop yield increase is generally based on
past trends.
For the accelerated introduction of second-generation
biofuel crops, many of current models may not be sufficient to deal with the interaction/competition between
second- and first-generation crops, and other land uses.
Instead of assuming that first-generation suitability may
hold for second-generation biofuel crops, new models and
crop/environment relationships for second-generation
biofuel crops need to be developed as in the UK.28,29,32,83
These can then be comprehensively compared with productivity patterns of various first-generation to define
purpose-driven interaction/competition between all crops
for different land-use types. A tool based on modeling in
a bottom-up manner was developed and is being evaluated for the UK to evaluate economic and environmental
policy scenarios (ETI-BVCM). A multi-metric modeling
framework linked with different policy objectives can be
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very instructive for planning, management, and decisionmaking purposes as shown for switchgrass.73
Another critical problem identified in land availability modeling is a general lack of proper validation using
explicit spatial statistics. Most studies did not validate
or only qualitatively validated their modeling results,
and very few used statistically defendable ways to validate the model (Table 3). Since biofuel and related environmental policies need to be explicitly linked with locations, the accuracy and uncertainty for the modeling
results are crucial to policymakers. It is difficult to calibrate or validate space-related components of the model
for second-generation biofuel crops due to their limited
spatial extent. Emphases on the modeling validation are
much needed in future research. Methods useful for validation purpose includes were already mentioned.

Policy recommendations
Policymakers in both the U.S.A. and the EU are inclined to use models as the main instrument to quantify the LUC effects due to the expansion of biofuels.77
Four considerations are relevant to highlight here. First,
from a modeling point of view, linking top-down and
bottom-up models is crucial for shaping and assessing
agricultural policy across different scales. Policymakers tend to think top-down while overlooking bottomup decision-making processes of growers interacting
with biofuel policies and the biophysical environment.
Considering the paucity of modeling studies based on
an integrated approach, much research is still needed
to apply and test the approach. The lack of data to define the processes at the farm- and landscape-scale must
be overcome. Integrating reliable data from small-scale
case studies (which usually produce more conservative
LUC) with large-scale analysis could be an effective way
to support policy-making. Secondly, spatially explicit
land availability models are more useful to evaluate spatially detailed targets for biofuels and GHG policies because the spatially detailed results can be easily linked
with other models. Thirdly, policymakers should advocate those models that have been properly evaluated.
Interactions with (sub-) regional governments/agencies
as stakeholders could ensure that data for model calibration and validation are readily available. Finally, the
LUC model needs to be embedded in a whole systems
analysis including well-founded GHG balances.

Summary
Increasing energy use, climate change, and carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuels make switching to low-
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carbon biofuels a high priority in recent decades. This
review covers a wide range of issues related to the recent modeling practices on biofuel-related land use in
the U.S.A. and in the EU, including frequently modeled crops, modeling approaches, modeling scales and
factors, uncertainties and limitations, and future research priorities. Throughout the review, we identify
those models integrating top-down with bottom-up approaches as ideal for biofuel policymaking purposes.
However, there is still a research gap regarding modeling cases using the integrated approach. Future work is
much needed in this area. Also, model validation of biofuel-related LUC modeling should receive more attention from LUC modelers. Toward the future, we are facing a pressing deadline to meet the biofuel mandates/
targets set by the U.S.A. and the EU for second-generation biofuel crops. To achieve this, considerable modeling efforts are still needed to deal with the complex interactions among second-generation, first-generation,
and other land-use types.
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